"Ifotiiofo m^ito cm tii© liiaorte of tiieir oiilldrcm

iSi© uorId*o ro^3li Jicmci oenaot rub CRiti%

Ikiat' aEm(^lC35.'tslcS,iaoi3Ol0,es BilVSiS,
G'.jod ixareiiiie to cmeii of you ftcm tsocii of ug tdm rof^dlag at

22 Bmkm 3%, in lovdly darjy I3oaob3lJo3nu'o:ro«
uisii you ik^q lKro..«but aro trying via tiiia
(ioiiy (jpiotle to £iij>ro it dL3- iJitia you m beet wo om* I|r aocrigiiaapt me to lad-to you aibott
yostordc^, taio lltii of JtilysiiiG Fk'idQy of our flret wodj baroj oo Iica'c'o uiiat Iic^:pcood, tcil
in a difforiot
*cojusq it»o a diffarGUt "reporter
llopo I cbn't ooajEy youl
61OQ a.n»s

""

Ycmro tnily tiptood out of tiio cottage, IcxiviaQ beltoi a e^bociaiae boasdicxid (iimXudiE

tlie bablooDs went to tlio beooh n^jarost uo, uixaro had ry Dal'ly iX-svotiJi'ie,ti'iJ.yiJi;; the quiotnc^
and boouty of tim ooa. Qs ey ooy bocl: I pickoci tmay tjild flewti:^ (tm difX'cront kirfelo) cmd al^
four (3030810 of blaok ra8b!Wits...%M,(^i foaico
ItQO a«n,8

on tiicdr ccrcml.

3:/lvla tms ^uot w-ddi'Ji:, uaaOy kc^t

with lior i)acdflcr mtO. about half ai hour

I dmngod iior and g vo hc^r to her jueWomksiiMd ]gyapplo.»»>am took her to bod witli he
to f(j©d hor. Dcm:\M»3:.}aa'rw1d.lo3 imd a3j''.;ody OT3rck3od Ms Itsige

uit,;^liuu ide ia.-i:..i.;iic tried to

give hixi Mo jixi-dicino fli'stjulmn wiint M rorJly v tited was IjIs oottlol iXat ho got th® Latter
ov^ituallys nad ca^oyecl It cJitii iWbo* Mo
-ocm otill a«<3li,;oy.Li^, (.m xim Mo lliolo

Prmt.iG raid Qraic^m war© doing tho sopu o1qo,'''&l1 the letter arooe and ,/ao o:i:JViag'mica tli-o
HTxE'^r looiaed in cm tlioi.1,
o sO'-'

5

ijomld \mM 2yl{]g aoake,en3<jiy-ing Me latent disoovoivdido tlm.±il IJIb parmte wcss'o in

tliclr roai':,bi(jbi>'.ngfWo ascasacfMo clc

poked hio aloepy haul out a Mt, looked oroui'id to sui'vq

tlio eLjcapincHJukiiiG situation, .'iidlFo&md fScom i^-isnco h©»d ce3ergtKi.i:io sign of I-tcm^rao, blMi
baby ota-'toi crying, Axmtia -Ali:a clicmgcd IsiEi and pub Mia in Me oeniagu out on our !lov^
acr£fii,\/i,ierG Ijq seoEmd ocmtont to ■.oo;-; arcmod ntMlo.

Eds was

Immicfast ttoo, so aftei

the "Qi:)petl3c4-'" xMch atdy her iro^o oon fiivo her, shs pluypd IsmEo with dickUo ia Ms bed,

ii^ilc laoEcd-o ^•©psred the j:^:i8t oFE^ bree^aotJ©^ yolk with ap,>leieia«j®, c^j^in with apiMesoiioo, njid ai.^iooto ■'>, t:2i/plue«~-3.!retty hoca'ty ",ii*i..j8y-c50-paa? doixlcat' ii'

uu all cjaa'..d oat xt'.^

itoll,hor dsdt^ gave her tiie first xaiaeturo, tl«m Utia Aliaa tool.: :ov<3r»..wiiat a ijop.y -.;eBs wo do
g:-t into wim m ©atl rjSiXJCj-oMy with tlif.'.t
dossort.. .xiut flm "wo" did Imvo spreading
it all 0V3r "our" little faoo,iiands,<xn.i8»si3irt,a8 also on Trltia as aioh oo poooible.. .if only
you or I cmuld look as suiiot and precHoi^ %nmi we're ''slOi^ oad dirty"! I took %:lviiil,ia to eeo
GrtVKlaa^ taio was liotcming to Imr radio,ia bed, aid she quit© onjoycxi tho out© Mglit,Guying it

ESEMrFlooiced au li' tho baby liad been in .''"otraincd apricot i'i(.lit"(vs.wo.t«,x' £l|iit);i:? so, fitin
csotKmt wouM be- that %lvla ®mt Iievss loot!
Ml d-'-oused, rlao ©at a
y:00 a.ri.:

%f.v5ja, witti amitie ls£ui Ind fhn baiidag ai'ter slio'd fed te', was a» ill cloaa, in a

pr©tty'%oa<J««iixfo in the iliiliirpinos" ehi't
epiaoii in tiiat batiiinctto,

Mm had f^von her. lixt tlmt little gol oon

iiow she does cajjoy hor batiil ^u't

&m v c cooEi fuot ogDlccp.

jmMd,wlio soQCio to love i.iotion, was lieiving a hni'--' tiae of ItCfrax Iiie ;>cint of viow,tljat is.

HHTouro he ikmo mtspoood to be Iispiy/M-tli dry didy imd Jftill tmbcy...bat iio diiin't 'tliinii so),
so Titia Alcii-- "rc3^setl" ijdha to sleep, toj? Just by prnMni: Ids rosiliant mttrcmo 14; and dam,
ugj lOKi down...goal ar^i osfiEsreise, If aicv of you'd ooi.-'o to txy it! Sio "ii'Gi'J.sfast Miii-'-Hoade up

of Ihs »lato-r:lo£«3»,or ii.i otlur mros, of tlic g■raute-^jas new in soouicms-Oiia Quaeod fiacod

tlieir ocrafihleid
Tr b:iccii,Qnd Gary did tii-.:dr 'S,*alioe,wiiil0 Qoacmfi Md 'biio baby uiuiics iii 'tdie
nursery. Stso also fissod a nic troy for Itoto^who ma in IkidjMtornatiqg with radio & boul:.
ted, oil energy oo usual, doo-idou to wtiou utio fLior in tlioir bu-^sroau aid in om* uatliroc*;; (tho
Xatter is all of 6' Icmg ojod 31 widoj}--—tlie. ''.;'s no 3toi3|Jing tiat rjan! /ny sugiy:stions? VfeLi,

oft-ir tlieir bredldfaot -Sinn want to tl;i© j.5oot«office, aui ib^e bmjDod tiirougli a booiilet i A__3ed^2i
Start ia LifQ.wMlc tlidlr "^loooeo wrorkod nt tiio ms'sory ^TECEcfiJsn sinJrs rospeotivoly.
11)8® a.ra.J

Dcmold was lu^jjAly |fUiy.aig by hii:Belf--*ooysl

goofcxU Ucy agola s-^-tni'ld- aul was en-

jc^ig the ^Rr^Tstarei^it epplo-^uico Iw'd over imd (before 'ferns rixed with oi-4mgc*»juico),v/Mol
liis m.i3le woo givii^ 111®
a bottle oat on tlie ixxrai. .■ylvie.,por<km ty oaifusion, was iho
cms ;^30 vx-'S Iia^:5.>ily playirK.;

lieroclf in Imi" crib,wMle h.jv 'axa:d.u

fe auir i-ooi-i^^-boo.

030 two bpcidios
having fun rooorcMig a Ifele Qusrtot...tr,;.® "fcSOjr two i;xil©s,but uitii ax®
tap©-rocx)nra"it 00a bo dono,yoa 'Imow. teaiiJaa uao n-xmt to tQi:e hca' bath, .'od Granc^a,reading

2.
UsCKj

Itoyw

lK)ldia@ tlie fort (Mem"ia bed, ifeet'e sh©'«

several d«3^

nursing a cojB'"*iti3' sm<6y achs^ t: pains, and gettii^ raubh-nceded rest), getting in t®Bo gaass
of chess seaoh tma won one. Wo ohildrsn (2nid & 3rd gsai^ration) took off fcs: the aear«4!^ high

school tsimis courtsj onoo tlwooJuEisou atay^ In tte oar-

letters, iasi^Mng ai» sM.dn't

want to play, tiKsu h we offored to baby-sit in tumsCBsr %lvia and itoaald Cbx'dcai »ti^ a plea*

smrel), Qaryanilbrls took m Mlmd and tec,,,wtet fmj Hho sun. was hot, aid 1 think all four of
us got a worii-outjthou^i I*m sure vre gals tiid jwro than 'tha felloifS|¥e tied tto score B&wiral
tiiiies, and ended
the set B-<S,in oip- favor. Than ¥© drove to iidiobotli sm a ootgjle of errands i
il wmt with Donald Paul & fesi'ly, find (sass® back with S^.^lvia i'Clena & fairdly. Such a privilegol
12;00 nooni

Tiiis hour fot»dl both babies ^ttiag fedj Sylv^ had hei' breakfast B»m, and ftaiald
had carrots,beef, and oereal. Ttie

Gary was doijog aooomts, and Chmssu was gottii^ lunch foFlEr "chiof-cook" hdib^, llotiidr md Ikid

■mre in awi on tlieir bed r^peoHvSly, fmjojdaf- some llteratisre I'd brought ifLcaag osijeciallty '
for the parents,.,on all kiads of subjects lavhi^ to do ifitti cisildreQ, natwials for tiiai,0te,
found one folder whldi wm "just what he w:.aatefi"sa i-ric© Liat of CksvenaMat ihdilications

on Qrags, and ssailtation,isd.ri<di I'd picted ugi at tto Qvt.irinting Qffico wh®n tlier© witii GbD*
But whon h@ hoard tliat !Erim wanted very ssich to go swiamng ajKi had no eoi^>any, he |j@ft it for
later and went with W3,w;:i®i't that nice? W® w^t to
bay, and imd sudi a nice tiE®J
1;00 p,n,;

D d jT®t finj.sh®i Ids "lamdry for the d$^"(nylon shirt & socks,! think),Alan giviag,

her'^^, faM Doris fbeding DomM, 'Aea Altaa Cuassu Imd dinner on the table's^a^t'^ &

Eat' brJJn,com,an-;J btrirS" beans, with'^dslicious pesra for ' ■'essort. Dooald kept us eoiipsay on
the poroh(or sh uld I say it vLee-vcrsa to be
correct? I) ,bviing wi3»el<Ki back forth by Ills

aaabideictrous iriother. It's so ple:ac!snt to ©at out cm the poi-chi Cooler 'too.

2sOO p,s, t

%dvla was falling aslo^ by tl»n,with her "EasEUpeta"(pacifier,Ik*.s♦aicholsl)

she did look',s^o"de fraldtnha (only with
OB the por^,looltlng se-«s««t t^.t his

cu't©

di<^ on). .Ibnalci was sloGpirig in his carriage cmt
his csser^' mst an#

ii'-'rfi.tJtare.

hers

taJ:m l';tor :;l3o,by liar
and % iier undo .Actually thoy'ro botJi of 'tliiaa such spocial,),®*^cious babies, tiiat on© wisSos it wero possible to take their pictm-es -aiid record their gurglings
all of Ihe txEiy for yx3u abscmt graa#armts '« titiosl I alnoot feol guilly being able to enjoy
them wflm you can't right now,,.bat your turn td.?il co®ie,n'0St-ce-i}^? l-fe®nwiiil0,tiiis is a seagco?

sttes^t to let you go through an cjatire day with thsa, as wsll as with their iirescnt near-of-kin»

Doris got out th© sewii^? imchine and offered to do siending for any of us,wasn't that great? I do

B&Hew she got enough to k»^ bar busy, Jn tho aeantlimj 'lid was imMng dlakQ8,Gaaasd wipii^,
and I'k>-ohor resting on the couch, eaijoyin® her Seasaox'OB book"(shall^,£ios8es,etc,),
3100 p.m. t

'
!
'
.
Biis hour fGund Doris,AXisn,Quasstt, and HLris cm tte boaeh.. .having hjft Qary baby-sit

ting on tho porch (Donald t^t]D."xn~irro crSiagej^^lvia. H^Lena m a ljaiI;ct(cuohi<msd Wito a soft

puff under it) cm toe floor), Grcmcteotoy sleeping ia h©? bed, rmd Grsndfati'ter sleeping; in lainc.

As \m took off,poor Gary coRSaentof,""'toi^s like It's cbing to bo a roupHSIBmaaaj" (Both babies

had a^konod), to which Doris retorted,"You wmted tsdnSjOaryl", and Q-oassu exldcd, "You riavo tAisra
for this aftemcKmi" It gavall a good laugh (wo don't Iticfc in tiiasb,as you i?ell know), and
I "guess h© dltii't Imvo too rough a tin® ,altliOu^i h® seerasd glad to see us back. As for thoso of

us who went a-swimtng, we had en easeiting tls!©...! even got "rescued" by a lifsguardi "well,not
really. You 0ee,som of us prefor toe wara quiet nmters of the bay, but others think the icy-cold
chc^py ocean has an .api)aal all its own,*,so wo i^ont -thc^j ilret. As usual,I was on an air-siist-

tress,. .but not as usual, I got furtoof and furtoesr ssrc^ frora the beato. And cilthaugli I didn't
reaHae it,Alan did, so he oasss to ®s and w© started beaaiwardpueaissMlc,! guess thc- lii^QgusLrd
wante.i a di.p & soiae aara?cl®c,and
sajse attention alcmg wito it, so h@.' osss© and decided

he rii uld bravol^'- tsk© hold of ay raft and bring m ashore, sitedag and drir^ing isalt water (moat

s' the latter I) alongside. I-b atoost imlled it frc®. mdar m a co^le of tiiS2S,lEit w© had m

interesting chat all th@ vsayjas I toM hia, he has to feel he's ©aming his Kcaacy scrasHsy, and if

nobody drowns, w«H, ycm can
tryl Well,one© m ehy land I'really didn't thinlc I wantacl
to frriess mytmmp so im took a nice Icmg walk down th i beacli,whilo I defx'ostsd* 1hm---hurray|--

we ^ove to thv ^skyl I guoss X wasn't the <mly one wlw onjaimd tlio ccmtraetfevan' Doris didi

♦Iteas bi30 when we rotumad.Qaa^ had sorae iatorestiag raoosdings of too behies for us to hear,
and a3.3o of II®itOB* llotlier was %tT»3fertog" clegs(ifiUi book & set alone),.": Ited reaiiag*

>iad<
i7V/ev

t^v/ev

sa/t^a

9a/i7a

3.
■^,ii

$:<X5 p»a,j

" .

/

G rvj Inving giv^atrhis gwai scwie ^pie ^uice, reoraaseoce.: tjariting yeste^rd^^s cii^yfcea*

of tlsia epism©|h® ^iloo had risa playing with th© rsecapdecr. lou should so© KoferUxa got all eaaqdtec
•sfiien ho hears liiiasslf via the tape! It doosn't soesa to hf-rro

effect eaa the babies to hear

tlK^©lveg,tiiou^»..^jhat do«is that prove, that H®»ton's jaca'e intelligoat?! Alan,lmvlag defroste

the kitchaa reflrigarator bofore we want t» the boadh, now taoidlod tJie wxcs&c^ caae. Aim G^ss^
was fixing ter daughter's st;^jpor, aiKi l3oris '^alJdng" her son ^^dtile ids Mlk got wasir^ up»
Meither Sylvia nor Ikmald s^Btn very

jxist bafore maltiia3..»l:iOW unuaaA,dkm't you tMnhl

Syl was SfySg'so hai'S For her dlmer that titia 'decldad it wouldn't be ^xslEn^ her to pick te
up (I have an mrfbl tdre roatiraining syself fern picking taiem both vp aH tliin tlml Of course 1
realise that if I did act only wotdd they get ffpoHarl, but I m|.#it get a bit (?l)vKjaryII So I
guess it's a good thing, 'cause I'n supposed to bo riistiag. Dcai't worry—I am. v« though I aai

oft^ tho last on© u|5(»C€|3t Ifethsrlvlcjuldn't want to try to boat herl) and first on© in tiic mm
to "rise sad

It's so nice not to have any Gxsem or schodulee or "have-tofisl Ifell, as you

wjrrectly aasuaed, %lvlnha and Donaldinlio wsrexi't n^l8Cted,;nd soon boidi were liappily eating,

or I si«3uld say, drinikiag their mUk. Eielr ^andpar^ts were deep in anotlrer diess game,at tho
erai of whicdi Ifixim had the fto of chdving Diim itebcbo^ to get soraa medicine for ll^a. I'"V5 be©
doing quit© a bit ctf <hlving lately (drove a good portion frosii.I.

too),and we re serious

ly ihinklEe of sraking it legal samstixm so€m,isn't iiiat enc<«n'aging? IlsanMhilBjif yon don't hear
trm Ks»».wi-iy,juct write "care of Town Jail''..,
6:CK) ('•m. s

Sjrivia was ©©ving her ctinnor,which her dad^" had the ftai of trying to

wuo'd win...

ah© g©tting''lt''oTOryuSrer® bat,with tlioso emir-iaavibg pWarful little- liaMis, or h© getting it
actually in tlmt dear little 'ijxnitli. Donald looked lots h^jpier

coupld of precious grins,'caus v his turivy'was f\ill

sparing fitia AL'sa a

life wasn't so bad after all. G^sd was

napplngj[if I mac® she or Doris I'd want E«M*e tiuaa cm© mp a dayJ_^,so oftcsr im' bath 1 'tbc^" %-lvh
over and gave ber hir bottle.' Gary was iry;lng to finish your let'^^s, aiwi Dyis, gettii^ supper^
I^iother and Ikd,nieaiwhi2.e,were reading jSetjrs Catalog md tim.raigi>alne...ne^nTs sy #iich on© for
iEmTTl'srE^ the ](d.<dK)ls or' lb.uglierties iravea't hoard oJT®' 's powerful hold m our baddy-Ejaa?
rnim m

little iv- soon

thH-, if Dad^ was reading » ,w!9r^3n»*d haw© to work preti^

hai'd to get his attanti<m. fiae hasn't (Siaagjoid tliat mcli.
ftC^ p.m. 8

Ikapld continued ooatmtpiow m the puff-blsj&et arrangeisfisit on tbj pos;«di,frcaa whsjre

he intently watciiad ^jsrtcm for

3yl^ wasn't going to let her cousin outdo hor cue bit,

so rescued happy also, playing with the "'Jii^gle gym" in her srib...you ^oold see those tiny

fists hold OTi with fuU force to the rings,etc.tihl£ai are lust i.i.idiin reach above her. liot^
was mjoying a gme of Scrali^le x-3ith AlanCgtiit© aii interesting ons,hf evrntuaUj^ \dxwdm W

eighty points)...tiiELe Dad continnad deeply ®if3?o0sed in liis Sly. Gaassjj

uPaDi^nis got din

ner cm the tabl©(sliG ,.lid a grand job of using w> some of our IS©'f^-overs,also fixing us some delicimis Qoldearod ggs), and Gary anaouncod tiiat it was ready oven- the loudKspeaker of tiic re
corderJ It's quite a. feat, to git scsvcm people to alt. down together at tli© sfffl© tiM, and 'timt
little bralns-tem s^B»i to help. He did it as if 'twore'cm sljipbo£ird5"Stow bnar this'Se-te. Bm.
Previous to this,Gary iiad been resting cm the couoh,liatoning to hiiaaalf 1 Doris sing in Sio
Verde (in Povtaguese,ao less!)* l^es are woi^erful.dcm't you all agro©? I've oven heard you a|l

?pesking,R©v.& I-frs.D.l On "®iuok's blrlSay

Mamies for letting m in on "the party"!

8800 p.m.8

Sylvia was just put to bod for tho night, as was Donald, aft^ his meaiaie had "waltejd"
iiBiiPljiliL

_

,

_

^

J

ti.-.'..

t'j.

I

(we»21 have to adEit they cmnsist lasstly of bottles?) in. tiie nursery sink, -fcMle toy did our

supper dlsl»s in tho kitchen sink, ha-'ji^ Ited for trip«*. In case you b-jgin to waader ^tter

scssae of us nepver work, let e® resdnd you oF'^peratim Dsarqy's potot-^ystoEureECTijer? % to last
night(Including 8U|ij©r),all of us had 30 i>oints oacii,eaKS@pi Oaxy with 20, %d with 21, aM Boris
ffito
I've been havlr® fim taking off ooe;5>letG3y <m iion-¥ed-|^ and ^rklDg Imrdar on t'otlxsr

daysjhowev-'r,it's pretty tiring iiiat way, so I Etejy ba-^^ak down and wos:ii a bit ©ach da^.We'^ see.
Vlall, tiothsr nidtesd up ttelr room, .iftcn* she md .dan finished their gam, md Guassu copied lay
rocip© for that T-^ Salad I'd made tii© previous <%- Sm began our evea3ing,..at

9:0e
olayed two gscms of ':^ck-ia.t, sevaral of J^mkias, tlsea liucgins. It was^^r^
to l©stti our l^nily Devoti<m3,so w® sang a l:ym uafaidiiar to sev.:jral:"Shall I I^%-Haa3ied Be .
Do
Jooow it? Its woa^Is art vury
I think. M®ll,folJ-cs,toat'e it.
pat.we quit.

Dewey Beach, July 17, only it is supposed to be the l^th'.

In other words, very dear Family, I didn't get my letter written on Tuesday because I

left it for evening, which finished at 1:^0 A.M.I Yesterday I was cooking in the morning
and the afternoon was unusually hot; so I did the same thing— and then the family decided

to spend the evening on the Board Walk'. Someone else will describe these delightful activi
ties, therefore let us return to Monday'. And in order that John may read it flirsthand, I'll
shift to Portuguese, with a separate translation for the Hichols; O.K.? EntSCo, queridos

filhos e compadres, de3j^i-me descrever a escena atual. Estou sentada no alpendre^o nosso
palacete, fazendo frente as duas salas. ITo "nursery" Doris est^ dando a mamadeira a Donald,

que esta deitado no sof^. .Ka outra. Alma Guassu esti. no fiundo preparando uma sobremesa para
0 almoQo. (Digo, na outra sala, nSo na outra sofa'. Ah, mas devo dizer "o sofa," n'e? Ai de
meu portugues, esta peiorando rapidamente'. Ji. e tempo que pratico um poucol) Os outros 4
foram jogar. tenis. Sylvia estS deitado num cobertor aqui no alpendre, e e a causa inocente
de muitos destes erros, porque acaba de acordar, e e um encanto, sorrindo e balbuciando, e

erguendo-se. nos bracinhos, depois deitando-se outra vez. Newton, o periquito, est£ aqui na
outra mesa, cantando e, as vezes, queixando-se, aparentemente bem satisfeito com a vida'.lTo

momento esta atacando o seu amigo do espelho, mas sejif for em amizade ou inimizade, nSo sei'.
Acabo de ISr a carta de ontem, escrita por Doris, e vou acrescentar os pomenores
sobre o cinema que foi a causa da nossa chegada em casa a uma e meia da madrugada.Escrevo,
porem, o nome dos filmes em ingles, pois rSo sei o titulo dado em portugues. Era no Midway
Drive-In, cinco milhas daqui. Fomos em dois carros,Alan com as duas Almas no seu Nash, e

Papai e eu,no nosso'. 0 desenho animado era um encanto, tratando de um grande cachorro com

voz ingles, e dois pequenos "gophers" (excuse; don't remember it in Portuguese) que eram um
encanto mesmo'. Os films eram:"Forty Guns" e "An Affair to Remember," todos os dois muito
bem representado. Barbara Stanwyck e Barry Sullivan "brilharam" no primeiro, e Gary Grant
e Deborah Kerr eram os prota^onistas do "Affair."
And now, to return to Monday. It was a cool and rainy day, but cleared up some in the
afternoon so that most folks v/ent to play tennis. I stayed in bed, trying to get rid of my

cold, but after the tennis, about 4:^0, Donald and Alminha and I went to Rehoboth, doing

some shopping, especially at the ten-cent stores.(That shows my age, doesn't it? I now re
call that the present-day term is "dime store.

Rehoboth has a tremendous number of small

variety stores and gift shops, being the "shopping center" for several beach resorts, and it
is fun to look at so many little things here and there, iifhen we saw "Anastasia'^, was being
shown at one of the local movie theaters. Alma and I decided we should see it; so after

supper we persuade^ Gary and Doris to go with us, and all four passed a very enjoyable even
ing, It is a treaendeus—oh,oh...repeating my adjectives

a magnificent picture, well-

acted as well as well-plotted, but the high point to me was Helen Hayes' appearances. W_hat
a superb actress she is'. I never tire of watching her expressive face, or listening to the
fine nuances in her rich voice. As Hope will remember, I first saw her in "Bab". I mean,
Hope will remember my telling this, for it happened nearly forty years ago'. Later I saw her

(with Hope;hiember?) in "Harriett— and since then, in "Mrs.McThing" and "Time Remembered."
Every time I am newlj'- amazed at.her ability and her agelessness'.

"Praisevthe Lord. 0 my soul, and forget not all His benefits'."Hov/ I do praise Him for
these weeks with the rest of the children here at the beach, and how I do hope that it may

draw every one of us nearer Him and more active in carrying out His will for our daily lives'.
Yes, I know that the King James version says, "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul," but I thinlc,since

the idea is really one of our exalting God, that "praise" is a more satisfying translation,
at least to me. I have been reading some very stimulating biography: the life of Amy Garmichael, a missionary to India who is really another Brother Lawrence, a true mystic in the
midst of a busy,busy life. And to think that she passed the last twenty years confined to
a sickroom, and even so, influenced countless lives. Here is a bit of her verse:

"Fear not. The v;ords have power
To give the thing they name, for in an hour
Of utter weariness, the soul, aware
Of One beside her bed
Is comforted.

0 Lord most dear,

1 thanlc Thee, and I worship— Thou art here."

ALso, "An Autobiography of Prayer," by Albert Day. Do you know it? It is inspiring.
Paper has ended, and I must too. Loving you all lots.

Translation (rather literal, to preserve "the flavor"'.);
children
co-fathers,
letfacing
me describe
present scene:
IT am seated on the veranda
of and
our little
palace,
the twothelivinp-rooms.
In
the nursery Dons is giving his bottle to Donald, who is lying on the°sofa. In the
other room. Alma Quassu is at the back of it,preparing a dessert for lunch. (The
parenthesis treats of an ambi|uity due to pronouns and gender in Portuguese, not
really interesting enough for translation, I fear). The other four adults went to
play temis. Sylvia is lying on a blanket here on the veranda, and is the innocent
cause of many of these mistakes, because she has just waked up and is a darling,
cooing, lifting herself up on her arms, aftenvard lying down flat again.
Newton, the parakeet, is here upon the other table, singing and sometimes complaining,
apparently well satisfied with life. At the moment he is attacking his
friend
of the mirror, but if in frfcapdship or enmity, I know not.

yesterday's letter, written by Doris, and I am going to add

details about the movies which caused our arrival at home at It^O A.M. I'll write the
titles in English, though, because I don't know what name was used for them in Portuguese. It was at the Midway Drive-In, 5 miles from here. We went in two cars, Alan with
Father and I, in ours'. The cartoon was delicious, about

"40
luui"
• +u

"A ^11 little gophers Q who were really enchanting'. The films were:

Remember,
both
well-acted.
and B.Sullivan
shone
in the first film, and C.Grant
and D.Kerr
ifere
the starsB.Stanv/yck
of the "Affair."
"

wonderful letter, Albert, and the pictures were charming. You

J sorn^^mi as good
^ to caption-writing,
they
so good'.
IT only hope^ we have
show you after thebusiness;
days here.
(Iwere
supple
Grandma
r
to Donald?Mayn't
Surelyweonly
scientific
aroused
such delighted interest?)
usesuch
firsta names
amongsight
each could
other?have
It seems
as
IAnd/!
®®"'® P®°^°^®
l^'"® kindred
be-inning
to Sthink I was scared anticipating
that,first evening'.
Then Isouls
had from
such athegood
"time'
e will certAinly look forward to a week-end together some time. Our plans will remain
more or less indefinite for the present, as we both have some more medical check-ups etc
to undertake when we return to Nctj York.
^
They are ready to take this to the post-office; so 'bye for now, with lots of
love to you both
from

SIm ^

mmwi.00, fo csiorou?

S<m §0 -kt
for
a weSk$ Sme go to star^ aM lao^ anl tsOic*
3^© ^ IdiQ:*© U> Eiset a feiendj» Som kiedU* Idie tine to s^end*
Stosis for general obs^rYaticaa^ Scsro for privak ^eculatitaa#
Sosi© go to sit Ad dos© and nod~~-Just a few go to vrorsbip (k)dl

.Sear Silvas,!'Echols,li SA^ertie©,
Quess I can take a lareafc life® kose drivia^ rules loi^ mougii to

chat TOSdJe idlth yon,Ad share yesterday td.th each, of you sevm-and-aliajCi absent
AOS# don't yoa tMnk so? You see, we're planning to
isy drivi^ legal on
Mcaaday^^tXUM arm't you rsltftvod? Don't set your hopes
to: high—I Jidght not
be able; to sisy vdmt the sign "STOP" nenns ybon he shews it to lae.. »or he Blight

decide he om refm& me a liceMo on tlie gEwaids k-at Jiy $' (periodl) laake b©
"ltysical2y un^le to driTO safely"ndio knows ^at ziay happmi Bat we'll try,and
if at first we dcm't succeai, we'1.1 try again...in Aotlier Stetel
(k>ps,sorry:I'm supposed to be m'lting about Friday,not Iksndas'tMeOl.,
if Ifeiday's triter doesn't !3©ntiA a:!^hing about By success,you een conolufe I
di<ta't,oke? I-featrihll©, let's return to yesterday's histcsy-3:iildng nei^S! Sylvia criesU
iind want to hear scaMt^rii^ ovm more shocking? So did Dsmaldl

IJciw feu* s®i@thingalateroutiiiB:we ate t3ir©o lasals ;7-Qstsrda2/f..the
first me being^rawtheh" latisli for sorae: 10:30 to be exactI But that still gave
Gary—SdiB chief eot&:—•plenty of time to plA Ad laboriously prepare a scruptuous

mem which was by far ammg the most clbboi-ate we'vfi had. And talk about varietyt
listen to "tt© manu:fried c}iiokm,bo.3f & grayy, turkey,baked potatoes, mashed .pota- ,

toes,com, sisied vogetablA, peas
Jl-A't Imm wy brotlier was suoli a

xd-th blueberry pie i la riode for dessertHI
s^dllled Aef, did you? Boy,I'm telling you:

it takes m rmftO. lot of s«8©king to
down to the store Ad buy seven teevee
dinners, th®i stick them in
o-9^n and time it just rifdit,..as well as bs^ Ad
makc«atical2y divide a pie md put saiae ice-cream from said store also,on top...

AbH you

kidding asi^

it vm a delioio'^

and w@

cia-bed it jill tiio more knowlrig Gary hadn't had -to "sweat it out" to earn liimself
nine aor® poij^# ifeker did the noon dimes, tlius brin^jing hm score to my here

tofore leading 68 pcdntsjbut I got siuipsr, ji^/V thus bru-ddng tiic »ti©'. ^:^er
was vejy slBfjles Mat loaf, rlcc, com, a»i a
fmcy Jollo concoction fca? dessert#
fet to E»ke the record oaplete for you, Doiris did the evening dljjhes.
Of course our mssO-s always ere accosipanied by mch cmversatlAi

yesterday' A dinnsr, howsvar, trais different in that it contained much "forBial"
parlisaaentaiy procedure, as w© first had a I-toder-'trlal (Ho-Hmir had liurdored Gary
with a diess-friece, Itnd Alaaj-sfio was fetsm had to solve it alone, since tlie victirs

;

was Sherlock. Although I doubt if wy of you naod m explanation, -tro'v© beau playii||

quit© a bit of "All-Day Kurder", having played tsfo gsiiios ths previous day. Itei.)
FoUcmlng the trial
had quite a conferonoe on #©.t-all ©sch of us would like to
include in the eix rmaiJiing daysj you siiould'v© heard, the "Senator £v<scti Georgia"

yield tlie floor to tlie "Senate frcm: -few Tork"...@tc.,eto„Gtc, Fsost of our lauglis
and good tiiaps ccb© from the "STO."iSl *^©11,we now have a List post^ here <ai the
pordi, xddGh is cbodi-ilill of nice ideas...hc^e w® am "scpiepSQ in" as macy as possilxLeJ As -(mu can well imagine, we cte't like tiie thougiit of leaving £: goir^ our sundry

wys..,iaukjii'd to Ii.x.G.:fitai I^d & b®. Baa to ibntreat wi'tl: i'te ma frailly It Mother,
and Inky with her four regular passmgers(don't forg.;t Ifertoal) to *fffl;-:oiia
It
certainly has bcm nkirvsloiui to be togother, and how grateful we be to our iieavenly
Father for making it all possiblej

d0l].,:?olks, lot's try to r©m®4»c;r lAat else ijappeood yeoterdaytoh

yes, our hour spent at the tennis courts (.:vs3y<»i© but I-bHieri md Iknhld Paul) was
lots of tm.3 even tho:is^ we did get rained out. Dad and I toOp-: caa Gary md Doris _ for
one set...Ad wonI iha scoro

6-3,in case you're intemstsjd, I never know I liked
tsiiTiit SO maah, but roally, I'm Ajo;/ing more ©ach day. Siis toming:...oap8, I'll kisep
off Dad's teiTitoi^'.
if h© doesA't t®ll you about tlil r;K>rrjing..,well,you'll nevw

Im®f.

th® taroubu,® to mat© &vd ask ms...wouldn't b© bad to heer fivia

Ccc^ C^(yoX^t>x^ ■

y^irS€^

Ji^-n,

~)7Ly^-€^o\^ y^. ^

I

.July 3jS, 190
Dear SHmlsit

Ib tte> boau"^ of csoaUnuod good

(tbo cai tbe warn

side) we sH( oxctsit S^th^a? )wmt to tte bs^ yostorday laomlag*

It was bright snd wimiy, t!x-i watia- bomeijjs witii little waves# vie
fflt^ored tetii b^ios iii Uierlr carri^^ into toe aand. 2Ky
ocasfbrtably, Dcajald under Ida csarriag® atede wd. i»squito netting,
■and S^/lvia in toe stiiui© of ®atoflr«s lj%
\is^»alla. vMla eiotoor
oik! t!ic girls "fritted" asBSjr tos tine nl^Silg l!ft?v. .' fjatea* on-ton
rtibbor raffea, tho feUbowa got diiwn_ to toe BfSsrLom businass of soi»traotiag caatlea in toe sarKi. Ajd it -ms pretty labcrious wsrk, alnco,
as Gain/ has been baaoani-ng^ toe a©s!si het® has too little t^sile
stTisagto#

AUdtoa was msp^slan^ his^w t^"diis day broause too had tslkod
Fato^ into going for sokj traads wito Imt bofor© breakfaato latar
is th© day Qosy went uito her, so too had a tfeerougSa woEfe-out and
Bhe learned a lot# SIio has great trouble pulliiag us

ijsreato

mray fr« our babies and related doii*«3tic toores laig tnougl^ to go
places oni do tolngs as oftssn as toe'd like#

At dinndr AIMnlm and I-btoer costiimsd and flsitoed up «S:i»

laag lallc^' eaoii roadis^ in ttsm# It
quit© a I'cdisf, to m at
least, to get tooso poor rofu^o(^- over tlioir arctio® Jcwney and saf®
at last after toeir couatlass wsrm mmpm frosi death# I

recCTiaoEKl tliis book by Slavorrir

to you all for soss cajiti-

nmting reading.

?M1® Garjr and I baisy-u^t ^ ©too®® tofile off tixt toe ©mto®
Mvlos it & a^aivbsr drive in#
••

. ■^ .

"""^W - -A-—

— . . .

-

__--■ ^

An tttterosting featiire of Itea^'' tegMto is too several now
birds that ikhio of us have soon sffiKfe of before# Ssmej fsirly laspaij:^
toe dear oall of lM)»..Mtos om be hoard^, altho we have yet to

see tiwiia dose by tlte Vioupo# Gary aod I saw sraiio tai© avening only

torn wo drove down too Cixast aaays# Tli®i Idioi'e are tlie ajidclng birdB}
ono© in a vdiHc we hear the oadJ. of a ci'sidcadd®# Of oouro© tJiii
robin is an old morsi but itb still tnter^ttog to mtto the activi

ties of two sots of robin par«fc3 too have teas ®ad fjaidlles to the

©Vjrgraoa tee© ^t outside to© scrotoed ]>orch# I woncitor wliich babies

get more cw®, toeim or ours#
lov®,

'i3©aeli

Jmly l?s 1S-5S
CM

dwriag ga®3

we ha^ been plajdng sotctjiI gas^s of

tmx _

and Alan is looldjag bort. (playfully) because „ stq?p^ uus

it didn't soeia to wxsfe ?05? m to play aad peok_-^i?

,

old one track aiadi last's see wbat was xnt©resi>xng yeste^^/.
aam« Alan and I wont sstelag in tbs inoraing
ttoe ©^■•-rs
pattered aromd iAm hot®© and kept_«3e

pottered day since rMl car® from iawas for

was -a

^

Had not had neas in so ling tfnich is Gasi3y esplatjm^nsr
your -telp aM oiirs too«, fod^ a letter ca® in &c»a A©
Kichols for sJI of ns r«eJi to ottr iw^
pxe-li«re-s 1^0
imBSS bi3t I
not ted tls® to se® -GasBU.
^
ie

.

sta-f©d up late the rdgbt beiore so x fisaea

sry^raL tfeios yesterday to s®t a nap witiiout too »»J.ch success.
Sylvia seaas to know whan I close sy eyssi vie pls^-sd s»iae
g®3®s and ttjSB the rash was on to a:;ke choir practice agr
7s30w I was cliief co -k imd hoped to get supper ay

v?e

fiaisbed lunch at 2:30 as tsraal) bat it was the usual
before it was on tho table, ^dorf^d^ad was ti®
and we had Te-a2. roast sansfcrf4cttos wton waat w®s l©xo of
JS
lun©h«Fato€a* gave Sylvia the last of he- bottle aael
five
to drordi. Timt riany Ck?rtoQ^ dijl^^ inpressed thasi

and as previously plamsd ue sing a quintet at SiTVXce neact

Suadav - "0 listen to toe wondrous story." ilehearsal was
short and since we.were all dressed tflto notoere to go wc
W3itt to ■ 00 tlie board «Ils along toe beach In^dotmuom
It iiaa shops a»i & Isri^ p&my si^ade wlaeh
sensed us for taany hoTS5«« Doris ca»e horas ana i other and

Father joined us and m had cotton ca^ and caraa^ own

and watdied all toe fw^y peoplce ye© sas? e

xsutii^n„

auction where In a fsw xoiraites a (^:K>nd brdfcxi v«?M! for

Ciuess toiat's om.- day. they se«^. to fiy byj mostly

ver-^ pretty ueatocr. Yesterday was fflCBepticmaly hot arKi
toite-"' quite oool so it evem off, the babies are ^rowing
before mar
Donald will gimy carry on a l^^thy ^

conrorsation with anyone 3 and %-lvia oan crawl rxga^ oif
the large lilarfest on toe floor of the porc:w liioy aa^re

mostly good days but once in a tiiilo aa!® vmxd together.
We have ted to do dLaN^ers ov-r^/ otiior day and Eost ti»s

tafo yf&Ghltmn at thsitl My chance we take pic tores o.j, m®
little ones and should have sob» cute ones. So mto tor

- -rt*

•

!iJN

^^MXr>SsA\ ..I
Ju2^ 18, 1958

Iteaa? Follcs,

So Huch h^psased Wedaesday that I thought '^0 Ilmrsday (yostorday)
wonlda't have asuoh to write hmm about, but I was wrong,
tFiis tisb you
all Kjust be flootJM by letters, and have Uim stacked up until you have
ti»9 to read th^• at least you havs a lot of details <ui our vaoatLcxosj
I'ta glad our syutraa seeias to continue to be working# Our point system on
aoals is still working wildi the scsoros as follows as of last night:
Alrainha 60, Om. Gua^u 63, Ibther 62, Doris 55, Father ii6, Alan hi, and
•'/o u'S tjKaly at 8o (sqekj of ■tiio worsen are fi^juring to rest oia* la:3t week!)
IhuEsday started bright and early (at 9
with Father having
brealcfast, Alaa Quaga feeding ;>ylvla, and Garj'- typing .Ibris' letterj mifortunatelj sJoris feeds l^onald so oar.13'' tiiat nobody sees her, so she doesn't
get imeh credit for It, vfe were disturbed by a vibration ttet
to
shake Hjo wltolo house, and was first traced to the hot water system and
finally to a faucet tlr^t was left opened jtist tJie right a^nount to <h) it,
'Sm %ieatter had bem fairly i«Jt and huidd the past few days, and
Thursday a cool Canadian air mass arrivcsd to bring a wslconis raliof, drop
ping both th© temperature and the huRddity, Father had taken a few masuree

to stop the condensation in tho back hall on the x-^atar pipes, and took
full credit for the resulting dryness,

Tho .bQ^aast Glih sat down at 10:10, consistiing of those who imd not

already liad brealcfast on tSielr own. Doris contributed a coffee <2ake (Aunt
Jeidjaa labc) vdrlch we all thought was delicbus aixd Father thought was at
least as good as har own reci|>e. Later in the morning we played tmnis,

Alan and Fatlier against AhAnha and raej wo loitt the first set 6-8, so they
gars US a IS point Iiandicap for the second set which wo still lost 7-5.

■fho oourt is tmly a sliort drive i>«Mri b.ere, so we've really been plajdiig

quite a bit of tennis j the best tiRie is oarly in the morning, but so far
it's been hard to recruit playurs at that tirae,

Bi the aftereo<ai Daris said sho'd like to walk witl: Tkmald, I suggested
that w® tk-ive to tsami nic place and th®ri x^/alk, ly the time wo tocric off
o^ryon© had jo.lne:.i m, and tixero were two cars. VJ© drove a f«? ailes south

along the strip of land betx^e®! tho ocean and tlie baj' to "Indian diVor"
%dxich connects tlie two bodies of water. It was sm interesting drive, and
we sasv a little of the anti-air<sraft range th&t is neas' hear©. We stopped
at one place and vraHced over to tiie ocean beach, which was lined with
flSherf'sen ©very twenty or tlxirty Test. W© daid th© San© on tlie other side

at tlie bay, wliere tliero wa;:; a L'jrge sandy beach} Hoth^r finally foxuMi a
few shells on this beacdx, Alan went out in tlx© water to see if thiare was

any good plac® for sMjxsrdng, bxit after going a couple of hundred f©et h©
gav© up - t'fie water was only up to his anIcLcs,

Gaaaes totflc up the rest of tti© day, affesr i\lan, Aljsa, aixd Aliaa went
for a si'iort swim. I teiod to play Skxris in^go" ard Fath^ in chess siisul-

tanoously, ani didn't Esal;c3 out too well, losing to i'athor, and alrisost
losing to iJoris, hftar mpper we had -two rousing rounds of charades. At
isidni^it scasc of us went to bod, but Mother, Alan, .41im, and ABaa still
had mcTOgh ©nsi^ for a 0Bm of Clue,
Good night all.

m ClareiorA Ato,,
ilau York 27,

thos^Jbi for a few days rioro at
Dewoy Beaclia Delaware.

Dear

written on the 22nd is supposed to record the

events of tlie Iptii. frutii aakoe rao confess timt tlae^ was °f. ,f?V^

medical eserrency or operation timt delayed iMo writing- of this letter

3ust plain procrastiofttion. Perhaps on a vacation scsic Incfxicioncy is

pemissible.

Wffi-r last Saturto' there were rm eartlv-qmkii^ events in tlie

nine of us he re at 22 Swedes St.,- we ate tlirec times a toy,^ thtere ms

the usual preoaraticm
of pood meals and tliC clearing up aitcyuarde. In f t,
cnJoyaSlc- tl.o food io appetizing, and ti.o ocapany
extra special, fliero vasero ot-or tainps besides nea^s.

3me of ns wei^ to play tc nis tliouph certain riuscles to my ^rigit am
in tlie schedule in Bio ¥crcle tennis, received mostly oaissioM. ^ is tlmt durtor- the years when toe children were younpor our tennis

are distinctly sore on certain notions,- which jiast poos v,o

forest of toe tii was so poor tout it was not invitinp. And
we Imve a pood court too ycunpsters Imve doa^ ro^ic and crow|^

J- Z it noro or loos IstorosUBS for thcr.,
rAA ™v ovor'oEr of ttc otory of the sum »ho irwanlod s robot tB ,a«f
dies. ar^tt.on

SoTr L-

chf^"Ut^tnslstohtly^ I sh^M

jiMsHsiri;-I3r£€ii2s^-

thrt wo have abmt a dozen psuaos in the house, orou^ht • y

^-len-res twttle-

Clue
Monopoly,CrO-BaT5p,G<>,Brazilian autiiors,D0ad-pan,aiinese
staticme,D€ninos,Quick-^-7it,0ontact,Anagrenc,3crabbls
ijuot tocac^>ors,^
mention

aain ones.

toe two mallcst ucsmbors of our prmp, Sylvia Ciena pwnd Donald
to
the
tat I iim-ine tlmt tlicre arc tines f.'hcn thoy %mv.U Itoo to adopt tr.o
cton w^-'ich I ui^ed to Iiave for toe patients in t.nc hcopiual, *

rontireTirof individual attention,

tJS it iturday noon and have thc^n erne back Ho^y norranr,. ^^

S^put it iilo praotioo for ^ pttonts

the results will bo the sane for toe babies.

^

^ off

witli doing i^ny things they turn on t^.eir cnarri witli a bi^ mile and pay

all accuEsulated debt.

Without havinr ai^iing to write about I se^ to have saW it in many
words. But alta^ with those liw)s goes iMch love .rm us all.
Lovingly,

still HERE, July 22, 1958.
Dear Ones,

Alas, "the days are ffjiftly passing; by—" and we hate to see them go. Yesterday,
Monday, Gary took Alma over to Salisbury,Maryland, to sec if it ms possible for her to

take her driving exsja., and I wont along for "the buggyrido." It xms a beautiful day, and
a delightfhl ride through very pretty countryside. Unfortxxnately we found that the oxaEi,. is
given only certain days a week, when the examiner comes from Baltimore. But the trip was

lovely, and wo drove bach through Ocean City, an interesting rcs^t vdiich reminded me of
Wintrop Beach (near Boston) many years ago. (I seem to be caaitting letters: pie se read
"resofct" and "Winthropl")lt is app-arently much older tlian Dewey Ber.co;, and nucli more
crowded, both as to people and buildings. Hero we liave citta; cs and bungalows, v/ith
hardly a house over t':o stories, and fairly big yards; there vie mv; hotels and flats and
apartments of old-fashioned architectiu-e and raostly of three or four stories, seme of them

with the glassed-in porches I r member from Winthrop and llahant, and all bttilt up close
together, directly on the street. It was very picturesque, althou-i: I'd rather vacation
here,

Yesterday was our international food day. Doris had a pinna luncheon, and I

gave then chow mein for supper, along with roasting ear^diich seemed especially appreciated.
I brought up ray score to 98 points today by getting lunch witli Gar;/'s help— of cotirse I'm
supposed to tell only of yesterday, but probably the ne:ct letter won't go into menus, and
Hope and I love to toll cac.. other of what we cook, don't ijc, hope; Anyhow, we had roast

pork (just as I roa.t it in Rio Yerdcl), creaiaed potatoes, more corn on the cob, radislres,
and ice-cream with frozen strawberries. Doris gave us a delicious supper, but I'll leave
her to toll you abou.t that, at least.

There doesn't scera too tmacli to tell about yesterday, because almost everybody
\?ent to bed early so tlrcrc was iiardly any ovoning. Supper is usually not until seven, be

cause Sylvia gets•through her supper so late, and then by the time we get through and sort
of .-ait around till the dishwasliers finish their task, sooeono sayg he «r

wanta ta go

to i^ed; so we have prayers, and then only Alma Mirira and I are entliusiastic about playing
gaiaes. There have been lots of chess games in the daytimes, and the others liave had a good
deal of tennis. How I'd love to join thera, but the old pain (cause still undiagncsed) has
pro-dbitedl Similarly I've not gone into the water daily as I love to do because it doesn't
seem to bo good for ne— but it is nice to be near the ocean and hear its swish at night.

One unf orgettable night, I tliinlc it was Saturday, v;c had charades, and they certainly were

fun', (although there weren't lialf enough of them, only eight roui}ds'.) I had such a time
getting across "Olla Podrida" (the V/esleyan yearbook) tliat we decided it would be useful to

imve a sign for yearbook'. And the otirer side had its own troubles witli "Quid feci hcminibus
quod me eequimtvir canibus'." wlilch they finally vrorlced out phonetically'. For anyone who docs
not know same, it is an old Latin song used bj'- Roimn schoolboys, I believe, vrith a very
oatcliy time.

Oh, yes, yesterdap- afternoonl Everybody went to the toimio court excepting
Donald Paul and ihs grandmother, and wo had a very good time together. He didn't care for
any of the games brought with us, but he has his ovm, and very ciiaraing ones t'ley are at
times. Both babies have adorable smiles, as yoia my have noticed in their photographs?
It

For our hjTon at pi-ayers tonight Fatlier chose: There's A V/idencss IM God's Ilorcy."
I v-/ould like to close with tlae last stanza:

If our love were but more olmple, we should take Him at His v.-ord.
And our lives would be all sunslii: e. in the sweetness of our Lord.

What is "His word"? "Abide in me," "Yc arc of more v: luc than many sparvovrs, "He that
loveth me Shall be loved of

Father, and I will love him and will manifest myself to

Him." One could go on and on, because his prcjmises are very many and ®ery precious. Why
do we let so many otlier things crowd us out of the monent-by-mament conmrmion >?hicli r/e
could have with Him? It has been g;ood here in this lovely spot where His nature is so close,
where we waJce up to the music of the birds and go to sleep with the lullaby of tiie waves,
to take time to thinl: more about Him and to leave our worries and disappointments and even

physical disablities, all with Him. V/lien I really step to contemplate Him, I grow asliaried
of my pettiness.

Always lovingly,

Mother Mchols' lovely letter arrived today. Ttenk you so much'.

Jtily 2^;, 1958
Dear ffeLdlies.

Yesterday (Tuesday) we tried an esperinent. In order that
the young parents could each have one day of a real vacation^ free

from baby responsibilities, Gary and I took over the narsery leaving
llan and Aim free all day, (Today tliey're doing the saiae for us.)
The babies' schedules work out qtjite tfell for dcdng thiss they're

both do-,m to 5 seals a day and Donald usually starts each one"about
half an hour before Sylvia, Consequently I would start feeding Donald
and Gary would finish with hira when I shifted over to S^^lvia., Tliey
were both very well belmvedp perhaps partlii- because the weather was acre

^^coiux'ortable" tlian eoEie 'of the"feys "1?e''''ve Iiad. In the Btbirning "Father,
ALainha, Alan and Alaa drove off to the tennis courts leaving the
house relatively quiet. Mother kept us conroany in the nursery ^diilo
we bathed and fed and anused the young ones.

After dimier (of roast pork by Hothor) everyone helped clean
up and' straighten out since we were espeeting the Coqley family wbcea
v/e met at church Sunday, Tiiey were to ccsae to go swiBsning but since

it was raining we weren't sure they'd come. The consensus of opimon
was that we should send a conmittee to invite tlioa to the house for

games,. So the cccisitteo. Father, Aim, Alan, and Alma wont knoi-fing emly
the street, not the number of the Cooley'o cottage. The only other
clue was that tliey were from '.ioimsylvania. Upon the catsnittee's return
they reported Imving found the street all right but it wat; flooded
with ears with Fa. license plates, so it was like trying to find a
needle in a liaystack. They foxaid the Imystack but not tlianeedle.

Tl:e result was that we had an afternoon of individual proj^cl
sewing, garaes., sorting pictures, etc. This ms one of the things^oiT
the list Alainiia made of id'iat we v?ant to do ir> the time left. Another

is to tal;o a boat ride in the bay, and also eating out. If we don't
icon figure out how to work the babies into these plans though, we
may never get to them.

I cooked supper - sausage and scrambled egg with argel cake-- desert iirhich ms originally intended for a refresteent for the Coolejrs
- while Gary and Alminiia pacified the babies for bedtime. Sylvia csme

X

to the supper table long enough to help her Monimio blow out the

J

J

candle on her birthday cookie made by Alainha to celebrate the 5th
month of iior Imppy life.
T

!.iary and I yjont to bed right a.fter early evening prayers to
get a good re,st for our vacation day today, so wo don't really know

^

how the otiiors spent the oveiiing csGept tliat there's no doubt that

I^

Mother and AlininJia stayed up late plajd.ng games as usual, he felt that
taking care of 2 babies is fun for one day, but I thinlc Garp' feels a

'•

little less desirous of having twins now tlian he did (KSo apoiado)T ,57^ «»" -x
iiaaKs
ne»<is raivi'''

Love,

^

'

4
•§

2^'

'U

Dewey Beach

July 2$, 19$Q
Dear One and All,
Yes, a day late but will try to fill in the gaps

for you who cause a gap in o\xr reunion here. Today is so
esxdting vrlth so many nice things going on and such pretty
weather but I must leave it to another and tell you about
Wednesday or it sight gat left out. As Doris told you Tues.
was Alan and my day off and Wed. the boom fell and it was
our turn to care for twins and as it liappened fix all the
meals and do most of the dishes. As you might wall imagine
we had ItJ Tiie babies wore real good but seemed to insist

on their three meals as usual. Our fatilt for getting them
in the habit I st^jpose. I got tp at I^AII or so with Donald
who.likes
then but Doris woke ip too and sent me
back to bed, SoiiKiime afte. five it was his breakfo.st time

and Doris vrent back to bed, then he i^as doiK) Sylvia woke \p
and Alan and I sort of took turns doing tilings for one or
the other. Gary,Doris,&Alm ilLrin left oa'-ly for anotiier try
at hsi" drivers license in Salisbury,Every nheve slie tries
there seems to be a residency requirement which she can't
fill, Hiey returned for lunch wiifiout the license and tix^r

had a dip before food vdant on the table, ilrim helped us
out with the babies just before we ate as ylvia chose hhat

busy time to want some juice. As we finish^ lunch some

girM we Eiet caiae to go sviim dng and the follcs took off
again, \fe had met them at church. Bie rain brought tliom all
home but it cleared enough for sorae tennis in late afternoon.
Alma liirim lielped us out i-ri-th ff eding the little ones and
we WBBe able to get sipper a little earlier. She took Don

for a walk in Ms buggy and ended by t^alking a r.dle anda
quarter to the tennis courts. Ilother and Fatiier drove over

t« call them to supper and a very l;irge bowl of sps^tti
was on the table whan they got back. After sipper Gary &

Doris Set out for the beadi with a box of fire-making
equipment and an irwitation to the r st of us to join them
later After dishes and a few games of dominoes I-htlier offer

ed to watch the sleeping babies(VIVA) and .ro went to find
G":D, raey had a nic : little charcoal fire going in a sand
pit and were sitting on a blaiflcet watcMng the waves. We
did same and roasted some marslimallows too, Alan &I came

back in an hour or so and

wont down to the beach asdiile.

We got nice baths while they were out and were in our nightclothes ready for games when they came bade, Wot that we

ali^ays do that but it was comfortable for one evening, Vfe
played word squares until altaost sTddnight, just about the
latest we have stayed ip I think*

"To every thing there is a season, and a time to every ptirpose trnder the heaven:"
]ii "Bluebird",heading Mortht/ard

Dear Mlchols,Ite,ugherties, and Silvas,

^
^
^

«hjly 26, 19^8

Gotadn't one continue that verse found in Ecclesiates 3:1 by saying: A time to get
together and a time to break apart? Of the getting together you've heard much, and now it's
my assignment to write a bit of the breaking apart..♦much less pleasant, but nevertheless,
part %4 of the liiole. Dad and I Just left 22 Swedes, stcjpped at Flatt's ShoB Store for a
last check-up vdth our landlady, and are speeding along at 90 mph on Routb lU. T'others

left earlier: Ima with her four passengers at eight o'clock, and Inly with her three-plusNekton about half an hotu- before us. The reason for our not leaving 'til 12:00 noon(the

^ deadline)? Mrim wanted a iast s:dm...and Dad catered to ly wish, giving me a 10-minute dip,
wasn't th^^t great? Then back at the cottage I surprised him by showering & getting dressed

& out to the car in four minutes. Any of you care to try beating my record? Tell me about it:
the trying, I meanJ

quite full, as you might expect our last day to be? During the
J Lemon
morninWell,
gSurprise
I madeyesterday
aDessert
cottagewasidiich
cheese-appl
e Jello salad (takes crushed pineapple too,Hope) and
I chose so as to use up the two egg yolks left when I'd made
the icing for Doris' birthday cake, as t-Tell as the remaining miniature marshmellows. Bo.th

cooks of the day (Doris had supper) tried in all vrnys possible to use up as much left-overs
N and end-of-groceries as we could, of course. Kiat's why for dinner I concocted a SlurinpH-ied
Rice dish,into which went various and sundry ingredients, in whatever quantities I found 'emi

^ ¥e also had the second half of Doris' birthday ham, plus creamed com(frozen and cfuined).
^ You men-folk will have to excuse so much food-taHc, but I thought the women might like hearir
the details,okay?

The reason why I got the salad and dessert done beforehand was so that I could Join
t'others at the tennis coxirt. Our last doubles-games, (Alan & Alma went back in the p.m.a bit)
and such fun as Dad & Alan had in xdLnning, and Gary & I in trying I Then Alan and I played a

Singles' set...although otherwise it woxadn't be at all challenging to him, xcLth the ixO-ppin|

^ handicap he gave me to start each game, 'tvras a different stoiyl I won five garaes in a row,
^ then he really'buckled down to some hard work... as hard as I could malce it for him, as slowly
but very surely he won the next five. 1^ then we were both so exhausted, we left with the
"rubber-game" left for the next opportunity we have.. .wonder if and when?

Back at the cottage I hasteded to the kitchen and got the rest of dinner. Vfliile we ate

quite a discussion took place as to which activities should fill our all-too-short remaining
tifiB, and in which order...but at last action replaced talk, and two cars got under way, with
all 9 of us in them. To Rehoboth we did go, where we went directly to the Boardwalk...cotton
candy for some, Frozen Custard for those who proffered it:Dad's treat to
but the babies.

Ihe latter each slept a bit as we strolled along, Donald sleeping much more than Sylvia,who
seems to wake up very easily. But even awake she didn't interfere with otir bowling (pin-ball
machine type~not the real thing:the baseball-size balls are a lot more comfortable as far

as I'm concerned, so that I enjoy it lots. Guess the others did too, 'cause later I found

enough who wanted to play a second and third game I Vfe always played in chronological age or

der, and^ since I take it you all knox-r this, I'll Just list the scores for the best game (from
my point of view! The yoxmgest played first,t®oldest lastjl-lother abstained): 191,199,161,195,

138, and 182. Oxir second try was on another machine,which did all kinds of crazy things,and
X'Thich we dicbi't lilce as xfellj the scores were:D46,l62,196,lUO,162 (Doids didn't play that
time,ha"'/ing gone shop:dngj^jith Mom). Just before going home, after Gary,Alan and I rode on

the Dodgem cars(Punl), we tried oxir original machine again and had a rousing game:Jxist Dad,
I Gary, Doris and I, t'others having retximed ahead A&A for tennis, l-Iarmy to baby-sit with Syl
'."fe took txxms giving Donald his orange Jxiice, and b^fwiing the usxial ten strings apiece,and

^ Dad came out on top xcLth 189, the rest of us follomng x-d-th 179(Doris),171(iIirim) and 110—
W Gary,who had bad luck all the way,as you can see. Of coxxrse he beats in so many other games,
N we didn't feel ae bad about his being low-man as he did I
At that time, x-rhen we got back Home, I tried to interest folks to go swimrai.ng...but was
not very suecessfxxljDad,however, did go x-iith me, and we had a good sxcim together, at the bay
of course. That ocean icjr-cold water is for those who may like iti The previous day I'd gone

with Gary and Doris to Rehoboth Beach...but spent most of it^r time on the beachj Gary tried to
staj'- in x-jith Doris, but said his feet nearly froze. Even she admitted it X'las a bit too cold.

¥ell,dear ones, the paper is fast coming to a close, as did oxxr day, so let's finish it

I'Jhile. yet at the.sp.pper table we had oxir Family Devotions, led by Alan. Then each went about
incixviaua-L aoti'^ties, not getting together again except ror oxir parting prax/er this moiminf.

S«e packed, I fed.bcthed.and sang to sleep ny precious little niece...Dad did the dishes aA
A

^

cctwi art A-

'

^..^irr:r
x

July 30, 1958
Dear Snenda-,

di

I was supposed to write about Thursday, on ibriday,

but didn't quite get around to it; not that I didn't get
up early enough, for I was up before six* It's just that
I spent most of my time editing a half hour tape, trying
to ii get the most important recordings all together* It
amazes me to see how long it takes* It had to be done then,

because two tape recorders are necessary, and since lather
and liother took their new one, and Alan and Axica took the

old one, it may be a while before they get together again*
The Daugherties are to receive one copy of that tape, and
we hope JoSo and Hope will hear it* tfe have another/5 copy,
and maybe the Eichols can hear that sometime*

Thursday, .July 24, was horis' birthday, and early in
the morning we were serenaded outside our bedroom* hothing

4'

o<f

new to some of you down in Brazil, but a new experience
for Boris; I guess everyone else b»it me was outside the
windowjjf singing Happy Birthday to You* It was the only
birthday we had during our stay at Bewey Beach, besides

Sylvia's monthversary, so it was apEXopriately celebrated*
Alminha made a lovely birthday cake, with vfriting on the

frosting and all the candliSs; Boris blew them out with one

puff, and got her wish/ granted. We had the cake and dinner
in the evening, and the table had a special tablecloth and

special napkins* liy job was to keep Boris out of the pre
parations, but I'm afraid I didn't succeed coiipletely* I
did get Alminha iboved into the bedroom, still beating the
frosting, just before Boris moved into the living room*
Tennis this week was somewhat han^jered by the rain,

which kept the court wet* Thursday morning Pather had
swept the water off, but we didn't get started playing
soon enough. It looked like it was going to rain again,
v/hen lather and I finally made a mad dash to the courts

— only to find both occupied* When the raindrops finely
forced one couple to vacate the court we started playing,
but only got two games before we decided the rain was too
much for us*

Packing took up part of the day, as Alsm and Alma got
a head start on the rest of us; most of us didn't start

packing until Iriday, but they were anxious for an early
start on Saturday. The Gooleyt/ had been invited for the
evening, but didn't show up* As a special birthday dispen-

5

sation Boris was allowed to go to bed when arhe wanted,

1

which was right after supper (Bonald feeds eatly these days)^
One final word on our homeward trip* We got off about

^

eleven Saturday* Alminha had packed us a lovely lunch —
v
which unfortunately got left behind. So we stopped at BsBton

to get a bite to eat* The rest of the trip was hot, but
smooth until just two miles fwrm home, when we got a flat*
Our nicely packed trunk had to be emptied, but we finally
Kot it fixed;repacking was not as neat.
^-k—
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